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What Are the Top Ten Events 
Of 1955?--Here's Our Choice

Newspaper people, like o 
a backward glance with the t 
l^e inventory of the year's 1 
^ What, for instance, wer 
year? Members of ihr Tor 
rance Press staff, after some 
independent surveying and 
evaluating, agreed on the fol 
lowing stories as the "Top Ten": 

1. f'assage of the rabies law 
requiring the vaccination of all 
flops acrainst rabies. This law

ther individuals, like Uptake 
:oming of the New Year, and 
highlights and milestones, 
e the ten top events of the^           -   .   i    .  
shopping center on the airport 
triangle (Crenshaw and Pacific 
Coast highway). Officials for 
("oldwell-Banker. stated that the 
development will surpass their 
spectacular Panorama city cen- 
tr-r

, 5: Results of I ho third ape- 
process one of the most heated | c: j a | census announced in O- 
ij|0ne.s over to alfect thi., com-|| Ob(, r p | af;pR Torrance's total 

The law was first 'I'-!population at 67,43!). thus trip-
Tor- '

rmjnify. The law was 
fealed and later «p_p roved, 
ranee's initiation of the 
had far-reaching effects 01 
other cities.

2. Polio shots start lor chil

ling within five years. Resi 
dents are moving in at the rate 
of. 1000 a month, and are pre 
dicted to continue 1o do so until 
the population hits the 150,000

dren in this area in April. Local mark.
parents view with anxiety, hope.! fi Torrance v.>:cr* approve a 

anticipation the promised -$10.000,000 school bond issue bv
arid promising effects of the 
fcjalk vaccine.
1^3. May co. announces location 
in the new multi-million dollar 
South Bay shopping center to 
be constructed at Hawthorne 
ave. and 174th st. Announce 
ment was made in December. 

4. Torrance signs a lease

a vcte of 11-1. The money will 
be used for the construction of 
20 new schools in the next five 
years.

7. Construction of Torrance's 
new civic center starts on 
August 1. The center, located 
on Torrance blvd., between 
Maple and Madrona. is located

ith Store Properties, inc.. for on a 27-acre site and includes 
instruction of a multi-million a city hall, police station, and

swimming pool. The money 
comes from a number of bond 
issues approved by the voters.

8. Nation-wide search locates 
a mother and child- rabid dog 
victims. The six-year-old girl 
and her mother left Torrance 
for 'Morgan!own. West Virginia, 
and were located in time to start 
Pasteur treatment to avoid the 
fatal disease (July 21).

9. In an unprecedented move. 
jNick Drale. mayor, resigns, arid 
Councilman Albert Isen is 
elected mayor i April) Drale 
explains that the post of mayor 
is an honorary post and that it 
should be made available to the 
rent, of the council membership. 
Drale served one year as mayor. 
Prior to that,, mayors served 
two. years.

  10. Twin girls HIT born to a 
15-year-old Lomita teenager and 
her 23-year old husband. She is 

jthe state's youngest mother of 
twins (March). The mother is 
Mrs. Doris Jean Ridge, Jr., 2436 
W. 255th st.. Lomita. (One of 
the twins died toward the end 
of this year).

Other Important Stories
A number of other stories 

proved significant and out 
standing.

For the first time in Torrance

history, merchants sponsored a 
giant Santa Claus parade and 
a Santa land in downtown Tor 
rance, with nightly entertain 
ment. A colored TV set was 
given away.

Steps were taken to solve the! 
downtown p a r k i n g problem ! 
through a compromise measure! 
which calls for the immediate 
purcjha.se of a number of lots 
lor off-street parking and the 
formation of an assessment dis 
trict for ;he purchase of more 
lots.

An all-out community effort 
|is also being exerted presently 
,to obtain a municipal and su- 
jperior courthouse to satisfy the 
{growing needs of this rapidly 
! expanding community.

new local National Guard 
armory was built and dedicated 
and the first National Guard 
day here was celebrated with a 
giant parade.

A law was passed cracking 
down on oil well and sump 
hazards and enabling stricter 
enforcement.

The tantalizing Rolling Hills 
annexation issue which would 
have added another 10 square 
miles to Torrance and 65.000 
more people potentially, sudden-

Children 
Give Gifts 
To Hospital

It is better to give than re 
ceive was the thought in mind as 
the boys and girls at EIRetiro 
park brought gifts for the chil 
dren in Harbor General Hos 
pital.

The following children con 
tributed gifts:

Steven Dale. Dane and Corey 
Christopher. Brian Cocks. Mar- 
cie Mudio, Lanny Kopke. Kd- 
warrl Klliottl Berry Chreighton. 
Beth Ann Waite. Trudy and 
Gary Mull. Lindy and Nancy 
Kelly. Dennis Rumrill, Richard 
Sylvester. Mike Montgomery. 
Carol Minech, Debra and Ge 

offrey Hamada. Barbara O' 
Kain. Kay and Karen Mikelson. 
Ann Johns and Marleeu John.?, 
Nicky and Barbara Sinclair, 
Xoreen Moiet. Terry and Bobby 
Lush. Jane and JoAnn Robin 
son, Carol Bonnelte. Gere. Kurt 
and Scotty Stokoe. Kathy Jones. 
Susan Hariick, Dennis RunineJ.

Carol. Ronnie, Diane and 
Bobby Hill, Donna and Linda 
Anderson, Mark Tolar, Patty 
and Tommy Baskus, Dena Per-
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Mrs. Pagac, Sgt. Cook Given Praise
Letters of appreciation were 

I sent last week to Mrs. Mary 
i Pagac and Sgt. D. C. Cook for 
ithe role they played in making 
this year's Christmas celebra 
tion in downtown Torrancc a 
success. 

Extending expressions of ap-

chutt. Peggy McMonigle. Frit/ 
a?ul John Schneider. Chai'lene 
Winkleman.

Number of gifts donated lo- 
italed til).

preciation were the board of 
directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Talking about Mrs. Pagac's 
work as chairman of the enter 
tainment committee, the board 
stated:

"Your imagination, dreams, 
creative ability and long hours 
of tedious work have resulted 

'.in this outstanding Santaland 
I display and the Christmas pro- 
| gram coming from the park. 
| "You can take personal satis

faction in the knowledge that 
you have this year been the 
driving force in the presenta 
tion of a Christmas program 
never before seen in Torrance."

Referring to Sgt. Cook's role 
as coordinator of the Christmas 
parade, the directors stated:

"Your personal efforts result- 
jed in the large number of 
i entries from out of town which 
(contributed to making the pa 
rade a very beautiful and in- 

Meresting spectacle."

ry, Kim Wright, Myron Gai 
ly fell flat on Us face as the 
principals involved left Tor 
rance in the lurch and eloped 
with the county of Los Angeles.

NEW-BANKRUPT * USED
CERAMICS 25% .- 50% OFF 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 16.95,,, 
DRILL MOTORS ","?5 .. 18.95 
DEEP FRYERS XS ... 9.98 
BOLLS, 26"SP.c,,, 3.88 
PLUMB TOOLS 25% , 50% OFF 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS & 17.95

SSLEATHER BAGS 
ELECTRIC MIXERS  .<>., 
LUGGAGE SET .,..w __ 
50 TYPEWRITERS __ 
ADDING MACHINES _ 
RADIOS SP.C!.,_____ 
PILLOWS Reg. 

1.59 .

7.95
7.95 ,,  

15.98 
19.95,. 
17.50 up 
12.95 UP 
_.99c

GARDENA EXCHANGE STORE
852 GARDENA BLVD. JERRY DIKEMAN DA. 9-4858
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SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

...celebrating an 

outstanding record
«

of progress...

NOW, TWO SPACIOUS OFFICES TO SERVE YOU IN THE SOUTH BAY AREA
Save with... Grow with American Savings   now 
with two spacious offices, new facilities to serve 
you, our friends in the South Bay Area. Join your 
friends and neighbors who, as members of our 
wonderful "savings family" have enjoyed higher 
earnings with maximum safety for over three 
generations.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY...FUNDS INVESTED BY THE

Our record of 66 consecutive interest payments 
through 33 years, our conservative policies, our 
unusually high reserves (far above legal require* 
ments) have justified your confidence in us. If you 
arc not a member of our rapidly growing "family" 
come in now and get acquainted with your com 
munity savings headquarters.

10TH OF ANY MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1ST!

Join in the exciting GIFT-0-RAMA Gifts for everyone opening an account of $50 or more...
or adding $50 or more to an existing account!
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FREE to savers 
of $50 or more!

The Eversharp "floating point" pen, 
the most famous in America. First in 
styling, perfection in performance, the 
Eversharp comes complete with new 
double-size Kimberly cartridge. Ink is 
non-smudge, non-transferrable. Truly, 
the royalty of bail-point pens.

FREE to savers 
of $250 or more!

Exquisite Eversharp "His and Hers" 
pen set in beautiful jewel-tone colors. 
The superb styling, golden accents and 
exclusive "floating point" make these 
America's most wanted writing com 
panions. Yours in a handsome unbreak 
able carrying case.

FREE to savers 
of $500 or more!

A gorgeous 8-piece salad let. Big 
beautiful gold-flecked mixing bowl, 
six smart servers, spoon and fork, 
all in matching color. Practically 
indestructible; the very latest in home- 
makers fashions. Featured in leading 
national magazines.

FREE to savers 
of $1000 or more!

Beautiful Craftsman men'* or women't 
genuine leather wallets with double 
stitched coin purse and transparent 
plastic holders for eight pictures. 
Nationally known .. .Craftsman are 
truly wallets of distinction ... expertly 
tooled and compactly styled t

FREE to savers 
of $5,000 or morel

The "Bellain," an elegant new electric 
time-piece created by Sessions ... the 
most famous name m.clocks. Compact- 
ness combined with magnificent styling 
makes it a functionally beautiful ac 
cessory for every room in your home! 
High-etyle ivory color finish.

FREE to savers 
of $10,000 or more!

This finely erafted Elgin American 
Featherlite lighter is * triumph of 
research and design. Hermetically 
sealed to prevent fuel evaporation the 
Elgin American Featherlite is indeed 
tomorrow's lighter today! Beautifully 
ctyied for women or men.

TIMES

SAFETY 
OUR SAVINGS

INSURED

* *

merican Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION *-*

rurrpnt Annual on Full Paid Certificates

MEMBER HOME LOAN BANK
RIOONDO MACN-203 South Pacific Avinut. FRontitr 9-5444 

MANHATTAN MACH-1130 Manhattan Avenue. FRonti*r 9-6451

Serving three generations of the American Jamily!


